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"(A} tlle product. obtained by multi))lying
"(i) the greatest of-

~I) the: o.djus:tcd actuo.l pr<><h1ct.ion history 
yield of the eligible 1>rod11ce1• on a farm; and 

"(11) the counter•cyclical p~rram payment. 
,rield; 
"'(ii) the acreage planted or prevented from being 

planted for each crop; and 
"'(iii) LOO percent of the insurance price guarantee: 

and 
"(B) tlie product. obtained by mult.iplying-

"'(i) JOO por<;ent of the ;,1djusted noninsu1·ed crop 
a.ssi.stanoo program yield; and 

"'(ii) 100 pcrcont of tlie n.oninsurcd crop assistance 
program price for each of the crops on a farm. 

''(c) LrvtmOCK INDEMNITY PAYMEKTS-
"'U) P,WMEN"l'S.-The Secretary shall use such sums as 

are necessary from the '!rust. Fund tc, make livestock indemnity 
p;.\yments to cligible: produooriS on forms that have inturred 
livesto<;k death losaes in excess of the normal mortality due 
to adverse weather, as detemiined by the Secretary, during 
&he calondar year, includit1g losses duo U> hurricanes. Ooods .. 
blizzard.i., disease, wildfires, extrema heat, and extreme cold. 

"'(2) PAYMENT RATES.-lndemni(f payments LO an eligible 
pl"'Oduoer on a farm u1lder parag~ph Cl) shall be ma.de at 
a rate of 75 percent. of the market value of the applicable 
li\'estock on t.he day before tho date of death or the livostoc:-k. 
as determined by the Secretary. 
''(d) LIV~'TOCK Fo1u<a: 0JSAf:>7Jm PUOGIWl.

.. (1) 0Ef'INITIONS.-ln this subsediot\: 
"(A) COVERED tJVESTOCK.-

"(i) IN GENEltAL.-Ex«pt Qt; pr<>\1ided i.n clause 
(ii), the term 'covered live1:1t,>clc' means livesto(k of an 
eligible livestock producer that, during the 60 days 
prior LO the beginning date of a qualifying drought 
or fire condition, as determined by the $0(:retary, the 
eligible livostoek producer-

"(I) owned: 
"(IT) lensed; 
"(Ill) pw·chasod; 
"(IV) entered into a contract. to purchase; 
"'(V) is a contract grcwer; or 
'"(VJ) so1d or otherwise disposed of due to quali• 

fying drought conditionsdurins,-: 
"(oa) the current. production year; or 
'1bb) subject to paragraph (3XB)Cii). 1 or 

both of the 2 production years immediate)y 
preceding the cw-rct1t.. productiot1 fC."\J', 

"(ii) EXCLUSION.-The term 'covered Jwestock' does 
I\Ot i,,clude l,ivestoek that were or would have been 
in a feedlot., on the- beginning date of the qualifying 
drought or fire condition, i'IS i'I part of the nol'm;:tl 
business operation of the eligible livestock producer, 
as detcnnincd by the Se,c1'etary. 
"(8) DROUGHT MONITOR.-'l'he term 'drought monitor' 

means a system for claiSioifying drought severity aceording 
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to ;,1 range or abl'.lOrmally di')' to exceptional drought., as 
defined by the Se<rntary. 

"'(C) E1,1(HB1~ L!VE$1'0CK i>ROOUCER.-
"(i) L~ OENERAL.-Thc term 'eligible lives-toc.k pn>• 

duoor' means an eligible producer on a farm that-
"(l) is an own.or, cash or share lessoo, or con

tract grov.er of covered livestock that provides the 
pnstoi·eland or grtiiing land, including ctlsh-letlsed 
pasture land or i.•nu:in.g land, for the livestock; 

"'(H) provides the p1u1tureland Ol' grazing land 
for oov!)rcd livest.oek, including cash-leased 
pastureland 01· grazing hmd thl.lt is ph~ically 
loe3ted in ;,1 county afTedcd by drought~ 

"(III; oertifiei:. grazing los.i.; and 
"(IV) meet$ all other elifibility requirement.$ 

os.t..oblishcd under this subsc<:.tion. 
,.'(ii) EXCI..USION.-'l'he term 'eligible livestock pro• 

duoor' does not. include an ownor, cash or sharo lossoo, 
or contract grower of livest.ock that rents or leases 
pasture.land ->r grazing land owned by another pel'son 
on a rate..of.gain basis. 
"(D) NORMAi. CARRYING CAPACIT\'.-The term 'normal 

carryi1lg capaeiti, with rcspcet, ,o ooch type of grazi1,g 
land or pastureland in a county, means the nonnal carrying 
capacity, na determined under paragraph (3)(0)(il. that 
would be e.xped(d from the. grazing land or pai.Lureland 
fot 1ivest<><:k duri,ng the no-rmal grazing period, in the 
absc,,oo of a dro~ight or fire t.hilt dilui,nishcs tho p1-oduetion 
of the grazing land or pasture.land. 

"'(E) NON:~LAI, C.RAZfNC Pt:fUOO.-The term 'normal 
grazing period', \\ilh rei:.pect. to a county, means the normal 
grazing period during the calend8)' year for the county, 
ns d(!t..ermir\od un:lor paragraph (3)(0Xi). 
"(2) PnOORAM.-The Secretary shall use such sums as are 

ne<:cssary from the Trust F\tnd to provide compensation for 
losses to eligible livestock producers due to grazing losses for 
covered livest.ock due to-

"(A) a drou~L condition, as described in paragraph 
(3): or 

"'(8) fire, as d~scribed U\ paragrnpb (4). 
"(3) Ass!STANCE FOR J.OSSl-:S DUE 1'0 DROUGJrT CONDI· 

TIONS.-
"'(A) ELIOIBU! L()SS~.-

''(i) IN G,F,NERAl,.-An eligible liveatock producer 
may receivt assistance undtr t,hi5 subse<:tion on1y for 
grazing losses for covered livestock that. occur on land 
that-

"(T) iR nAt.ivl' nr lmrM\•P'1 r1:01t.11rPl11n,I wit.h 
pennanent vegetative cover~ or 

"'(10 is planted to a crop planted specilicalJy 
for the purpose of providing grazing for C()\fered 
lives-tA>Ck 
"(ii) Exa.us1o~s.-An eligible livestock producer 

may not re<:tive as:s.istanoo under this subsection for 
grazing losses thnt. occur on land used for haying or 
grazing under the conservation reserve program eatnb· 
li&hed under subchapttr B of chapter 1 of subtitle 
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0 of title Xll of the l-"ood Security Act of 1985 (16 
u.s.c. 38.n et seq.). 
"(B) MON'l'HLY PAYMENT AA'IT..-

"'(i) IK CENERAL.-Exe<ipt as pl"O\'idod in clause 
(ii), the payment rate for assistance under this para
graph for 1 mo1:Hl1 shall. in tho case of dr0ugh1,, be 
equal to 60 percent of the lei..;er of-

"'(I) the monthly feed cost for a.II covcl'ed live
stock owned or leased by the eligible livestock 
pl'oducer, as determined under subparagraph (C); 
or 

,.(Tl) the monthly feed cost calculated by uaing 
the nonnl.ll Cl)rrying capacity of the eligible grazing 
land of the eligible livei.tock producer. 
'"(jj) PARTIAL COMPE:NSATION.-ln the case of a.n 

eligible Livcsi.ock producer thal. se>ld or otherwise dis
posed of covered ·1ivestQc::k due to drought conditions 
in 1 01· bcnh of the 2 J)•·O<luction years iinmodiatcly 
preceding the current prodli.d-ion year, as determined 
by the $ecl'etttry, the payment rate shall be 80 percent 
of the payment rate otherwi,e cakulat.ed in aceordance 
with clttuae (i). 
"(C) MONTHLY 1-'EEO COST,-

"'(j) IN GENF.RAl .. -The mont.hly feed cost shall 
equal the product obtained bi' muJtiplying-

"(I) 30 days; 
"(U) a 1>a.Yment qu;'l1ltity that is equal to the 

feed grai,, cquivt11eni. ru: detor,nined unde•· clause 
(ii); and 

"(Ill) a payment rate tJrn.t is equal to the corn 
price per pound, as dettrmined under clause (iii). 
"(ii) f,'1::--eo CMJN f,QUIVAJ..EN"f'.-For purl)(>Se3 or 

clauu (i)([), the foed grain equivalent. shall equ<\l
"(I) in the cai;e of an adult beef cow, 15.7 

1>0unds of corn per day: o· 
"(IT) in the case of any other type of weight 

or livestoc.k, a1, amount detel'mined by the Sec· 
rat.a.ry t.hat represents tlu) average number of 
pounds of corn per day necessary to feed the live
stock. 
"(iii) CoRN PRICE PER POUND.-For purposes of 

cfatlSe (iXll), the con\ price 1>er pow\d shall CQuo.l 
the Quotient obtained by divi:ling-

"'(T) the higher of-
"(aa) the national average corn price per 

bushel for the 12-month period immediately 
preceding March 1 of the year for whieh the 
iliAA~tpr AAAiRtJlnt•p i11 r.AIM1hlt4>rl; nr 

''(bb) the national average corn price per 
bushel for the 24•month period immediately 
preceding thnt Maffll 1; by 
"(Ill 56. 

"(0) NOW.JAL GRAZING PEIUOD AND DROUGHT ~10NITOR 
IN'Tf:N$1TY.-

"'(i) FSA OOUNTY COMMITt'EE Ot.Tf:llMlNAT10N$.
"(I) TN GF.NF.RA1,.-1'he Secretary shall deter

mine the normal carr>ing capacity and norma) 
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grazing period for each ty])e or grazing l::ind or 
pastureland in the county served by the applicable 
committte. 

"(lJ) CHAJ'<CES.-No ehfin.gO Lo the norma.l cur• 
rying c-ai:acity or normal grazing period established 
for a 0011nt.y under s-ube.lausc (1) shall bo made 
unless tJ:e change is reguested by the appropriate 
State and oounty F::tl"m Service Agency committees . 
.. '(ii) DROUGHT INTENSITY.-

"'(l) D2.-An eli~ble livestock producer that 
owns or leases gra.zu,g land or pastureland chat 
is physically located in a county that is 1·ated by 
the U.S. Orought Monitol' as h;,wing a 02 (1JC\'e1•c 
drought) intensity in any area of the county for 
at lea,st 8 consecutive weeks during the no1·mal 
grazing ;,criod for tho oount.y, as determined by 
the Secre:tary, shall be eligible to receive a$$iatance 
under tti$ paragraph in an amount C<}t1tll to 1 
monthly payment using the monthly payment rate 
determined undel' sub5?:aragraph (B). 

"(II) O3.-An eligible li\'estock producer that 
owns or leai;es grazing land or pastureland that 
is J)hysirolly located in a oou.1lt.y tlH\t is rnt.ed by 
the U.S. Drought Monitor aa having at leaat a 
03 (extrtme drought) intensity in any area of the 
county at any time during tho normal grazing 
pei-iod for the oou.nty. as dete)·mined by the Sec
l'Ctary, sho.11 be eligible to 1·cooivc assistance under 
this par~nph-

"(aa) in arl. amount oq_ual to 2 mMth.ly 
payments using the monthly payment rate 
deter-mined under sub1>31·a.gi•aph (8): or 

'(bb) if the cout1ty is ral.00. as having 0; 

03 (extreme drought) intensity in any area 
or the county for at least 4 weeks durlng tho 
normal gr:azing period for the county, or is 
n.:ated as h0;ving tl 0·1 (exceptional drought) 
it1tensity in any area of tho oounty at any 
time dui-ing t.he normal grazing period, in an 
amount equal to 3 monthly payments using 
the monthly payment rate determined under 
subJ)llragraph (B) . 

.,(4) Assli)'TANC.B n)R LOSSES DUE TO FLRE ON PUBLIC MAr-;"· 
A(;EI) LANO.-

"(A) IN Ct:NJ,lt,\L,-An eligible livestock producer mo.y 
receive assistance under this paragmph only if-

"(i) tho groii1lg losses oocu,· Oil rangeland that. 
ii:; msmtl~ hy A FM4\r1t11 t1g1mr.y; tind 

''(ii) the eligible Jh,e$tock producer is prohibited 
by the Federal agency from grazing the normal per
mitted livest()Ck Qn the mannged rangeland due to 
a fire. 
"(8) PAYME~"l' R,\TE.-The payment. rnte for assistance 

u1,der this para~ph shall be equal to 50 percent of the 
monthly foed cost for the total number of livestock covered 
by the Federal lease of the elis:ible liveatock pr()()ucer, 
o.s dc-t..tnnincd un:for p.:u·agniph (3)(C). 
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'XC) PAYMEN1' OUKA'l'ION.-
"'(i) IN OENf;RAl~.-Subject to cl~use (ii), an eligible 

livestock producer sho.U bo eligible u, r«Ci\'e .ossistanco 
under this J>Sr.'lg'J'.lph foi· the 1>eriod-

"(I) b~rinning on tJ:e date on which the Fed.
end oge:ncy excludes t..ho eligible lh•e.stoek producer 
from using the managed 1·angelnnd fol' grazing; 
and 

'"(II) ending on the 1.:tst d.ty of the Fcdet.'11 
lease of the eligible lives·.ock producer. 
"'(ii) LJ~ll'l'ATION.-An digib]c Livestock produoor 

ml.ly only l'Cceive .lssistance under this paragraph for 
losses that occur on not more than 180 days per year . 

.. (5) MINIMUM ttlSK MANACf:.M£N1' PURCHASE H£QUJJ{E· 
MF.NTS.-

"(A) IN GENERAL.-Exccpt as otherwise. provided in 
this paragraph, n livestock proWcer 1:1ht1U onJy be eligible 
for assistance under this subsection if the livestock pro• 
ducor-

'"(i) obtained a. pol.icy or pltrn of insurance under 
subtitle A for the grazing land incuning the losses 
for ,~·hith a8sisea.,1co is boing requested; or 

"(ii) filed the required papenvork, and paid the 
adminiJ.trative fee by tl1e applicable St.ate filing dead
lioe. for the non.insured cro1> assis'U.loce m-ogram for 
the grazing land incurring the losses for which assist• 
anoo is being rcqueswd, 
"(8) WAIVER FOR SOCIN,LV OISAOV,~"'TAGEO, LCMrTEO 

RESOUHCK, OR BEGINNING t·Alu.JER OR RANCJIElt.-ln the 
case of an eligible livestock producer that. is a socially 
disadvantaged farmer or rancher or limited resource or 
OOginning fanner or rancher, ns d(ltennincd by che Sec
retary, t.he $ecl'eta.ry may-

"(j) waive subparagraph (A); and 
"(ii) 1>rovide diSt\stcr assisrn.nco under this sect.ion 

at a level that the $«l'etary determines to be equitable 
and appropriate. 
"'(C) WA1Vf;R ~·01i 2008 CAL8NOAR VEAR.-(n the CtlSC 

of an eligible livestock produoer that suffered loi;ses on 
grazing )and during the 2008 calcnda.r yt.ar but d00$ not 
meet the requirements of subpa:·agraph (A), the Secretary 
,;hall waive subparagraph (A) if the eligible livestock pro• 
ducor pays a fee in an amowx. equal to the applicable 
noninaured Cl'OP assistance program fee or cat.aat:rophic 
risk protectjon plrut fee n.,qu1red under subparagraph (A) 
to the Secretary not later U1M 90 days after the date 
of enactment of this subtitle. 

"(O) EQUITA8LE RELCEr.-
"(j) lN CENERAL.-The &cret.ary may provide equi

table 1'Clief to an eligible li,•estock 8roduoer th(l.t is 
otherwise ineligible or unintentiona y fails to meet 
the requircme1,ts or subpt"trogr(l.ph (A) for the gr{liing 
land incurring the 105s on a case-by-case basis, as 
determined by ,he Sccret.11·y. 

'"(ii) 2008 CA1£NDAR VF.AR.-rn the caae of :m 
eligible livc8tock producer that t;ufTorod loilSiCS on 
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gz·azing hmd du1-iilg the 2008 calendar year, the Sec• 
retal'y ahall take specitll considert1tion tQ p1·ovide equi• 
toblc relief i11 c~s in which tJ1e eligible livestock 
producer foil~d to meel the 1·equirements or s,1bpara• 
graph (A) due to the enactment of this subtitle after 
tho cJosirlg do.l.-0 of so.los 1>eriods for crop insurance 
under aubtitle A and the nonim1ured crop a~iatance 
program . 

.. (6) NO l)lJPl.-lCATIVE PAYMF.:NTS.-
"(A) IN GF.Nffl,\1 .. -An eligible livestock pl'oducer may 

elect to rcooive Msistanoo for grazing or pasture food l<>Sscs 
due tQ drought conditions under J)ar;,1gr;,1ph (3) or fiYe under 
paragraph (4), but not both for the same loss, as determined 
by tlle Sccr<il.nry. 

"(B) RELATIO~SHIP TO SUPPI.EMENTAJ. RF.VF..NUF. ASSIST· 
ANCE.-An eligible livestock produoor t,hat. n:..-ceives assist,• 
a.nee under this wbsc-ction may not also receive assistance 
for lo.<JSes to crops on the same land with the same intended 
uM: under subsection (b). 

"(e) EM£RCENCY ASslSTANCE FOR LIVeSTOCK, HONEY .8eES, AN.0 
FARM-RAISED FISH.-

"'(l) 1N CENERAL.-Tho Socrolary shall u:sc up to 
$50,000,000 per year i'rom the Trust Fund to provide emergency 
relief to eligible producers of lh'estock, honey bees, and farm
raise<I fish to aid in the reduction or losses due to disease, 
adverse weather, or other conditions, such as blizzards and 
wildfires, as deterini t..cd by the Socrotary, t.hai .we not covered 
under aubaection (b). (c). or (d) . 

.. (2) USE ov YUN~.-Funds made available under this &ub
scetion shall be used to reduoo losses caused by feed or water 
shortages, diseai;e, or other factors as determined by the Sec• 
retary . 

.. (3) AVAlv\.OH,.11"\' OF f'IJNOS.-Any funds made available 
under this subsection shall remain available until expended. 
"(f) TRt& ASslSTANC& PROORAM.-

"'(l) 0EFINITION$.-ln this subsection: 
.,(A) ELICIEILE OltCHAROl~T.-The term 'eligible 

or<:h.:irdist' means n pcrso1, t.1,at produces t11rnual crops 
from trees for oommercial purposes. 

"(8) NATURA!. 01SA.ST1:-;R.-Th0 term 'natural diAaster' 
means plant diiease, insect inf'estation, drought., fire, 
freeze, Oood, earthquake, lightning, or other occunence, 
as dct..crmincd by the Secretary. 

"'(C) NuRSF.RY TRF.F. CROWF.R.-The term 'nursery tree 
grower' means a ptriSOn who produces nursory, on,amcntal, 
fruit, nut, or Christmas trees for eon1mcrcial sale. as deter• 
mined by the Secretary. 

"10) Tll:E£.-1'he tcnn •tree' ineludes a tree, bu.sh, and 
vine. 
"'(2) EL1Cl81LITY.-

"(A) L<.>ss.-Subject to subparagraph (B), the Secretary 
shnll provide M.Si3t.'l1lCO-

·~i) unde:· para.graph (3) to eligible orchardist.i. and 
nursery tree growers that planted trees for commercial 
purpc;,ses but lost the trff;S as a result of a natural 
diiS-0.s.ter. as determined by t.hc Secretary; and 


